UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
April 14, 2016
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of the Minutes from March 24th, 2016.

II Old Business

➢ Roxanne Hurley
  • SWk-Minor-CE : Minor in Chemical Dependency - Program Change
    ▪ Tabled from last meeting; waiting on letter of support from Criminal Justice.

III New Business

➢ Sima Noghanian
  • GEOG 555: Advanced Rock Mechanics – New Course
  • GEOE 591: Advanced Hydrocarbon Extraction in Engineering – New Course
  • GEOE 599: Doctoral Research – New Course
  • GEOG 999: Dissertation – New Course

➢ Ryan Zerr
  • Math-MS : MS with Major in Mathematics – Program Change
  • THEA 240 : Ballet I – Course Change
  • THEA 241 : Jazz Dance I – Course Change
  • THEA 242 : Tap Dance – Course Change
  • THEA 243 : Modern Dance I – Course Change
  • THEA 340 : Ballet II – Course Change
  • THEA 341 : Jazz Dance II – Course Change
  • THEA 342 : Modern Dance II
  • ENGL 307 : Creative Writing: Poetry – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 315 : Shakespeare – Course Change
  • ENGL 316 : Shakespeare – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 320 : Studies in American Fiction – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 321 : Studies in American Poetry – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 322 : Studies in American Drama – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 323 : Studies in Literary Genre – New Course
  • ENGL 330 : Studies in English Fiction – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 331 : Studies in English Poetry – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 332 : Studies in English Drama – Course Deletion
  • ENGL 334 : Practicum in Writing, Editing, and Publishing – Course Change
• ENGL 401: Studies in Medieval Literature – Course Deletion
• ENGL 403: Studies in Colonial American Literature – Course Deletion
• ENGL 404: Studies in Renaissance Literature – Course Deletion
• ENGL 405: Studies in Restoration and Eighteenth Century Literature – Course Deletion
• ENGL 406: Studies in Nineteenth Century Literature – Course Deletion
• ENGL 407: Studies in Twentieth Century Literature – Course Deletion
• ENGL 410: Studies in Literary Periods – New Course
• ENGL 417: Special Topics in Language – Course Deletion
• ENGL 427: Scholarly Editing – Course Deletion
• ENGL 429: Studies in Writing and Editing – Course Deletion

➢ Roxanne Hurley
• NUR-DNP: Nursing-Doctor of Nursing Practice – Program Change
• Nurs-MS: MS in Nursing – Program Change
• NURS 501: Complementary Therapies – Course Drop

➢ Chernet Tessema
• MLS 513: Advanced Clinical Immunology – Course Change
• MLS-MS: MS in Medical Laboratory Science – Program Change
• MPH 504: Leading and Managing Public Health Systems – Course Change
• MPH 510: Health Care Systems – Course Change
• MPH 520: Environmental Health – Course Change
• MPH 531: Biostatistics 1 – Course Change
• MPH 541: Social and Behavioral Sciences in Public Health – Course Change
• MPH 551: Epidemiology – Course Change
• PH-Cert: Public Health – Program Change
• PH-MPH: Master of Public Health – Program Change

IV Other

➢ Discussion regarding changes to the UCC role, function & responsibilities